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Miss Jepsen'smethodis to takea numberofideaswhichshe considersdomiPoeticIrony,Pathos,RomanticIrony,
nantin certaintragedies-PoeticJustice,
to one ancientand one
themby referring,
Stoicism-andto illustrate
generally,
the
Shakespearian
playin each instance.It is alwaysusefulto bringtogether
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for
there
Elizabethan
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of
the
of
enoughsimilarity
age,
tragedies antiquity
of a singlelabel. But the
the attitudestheyinduceto justifythe employment
shouldnot lead us to an easy equation. Miss Jepsen
tracingof resemblances
considersthe Oresteiaand Macbethunderthe headingof 'PoeticJustice':this
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over-simplifies
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tragedy straightforward
presentanyShakespearian
as presentedin
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withChapman'sClermont,as if, in fact,he had nothingof
interchangeable
Hamlet'sdilemma,nothingof Othello'sfrailty.She can fallinto such a non
as 'Brutus... neveracknowledges
errorand hencefeelsno guilt',which
sequitur
is doubtfulin factas well as faultyin logic. BecausetheAntigone
and Hamlet
are to illustrate
PoeticIrony,she considersthatin theseplays'the rewardfor
heroismis ultimately
disillusionment
and death',whichimpliesa perplexing
viewofHamlet'sfinalcondition.Yet,despiteherrecognition
thatthedominant
idea in a tragedymayvaryfromone writeror playto another,Miss Jepsenis
convincedthatbothin Shakespeare
and in theancientsthereis 'littleambiguity
eitherin theirthinking
or in theirterminology'.
So she mustrejectthenotion
of a 'villain-hero'.One wouldbe glad to knowifshe findsan equal rigidity
of
thoughtin Shakespeare's
contemporaries.
The bookcontainssomeelementary
observations
on thedifferences
between
theancientwriters
of tragedy,
usefulperhapsforundergraduates
'majoring'in
and everyplayrunstheriskof
English. But withMiss Jepseneverydramatist
beingtoo neatlypigeon-holed.
CLIFFORD LEECH

Troilus and Cressida. Edited by HAROLD N. HILLEBRAND. Supplemental
Editor,T. W. BALDWIN. Pp. xx+613. (New VariorumEditionof Shake-

speare). Philadelphiaand London: Lippincott(forthe ModernLanguage

Association of America), 1953. $17.50; ?7 net.

The New FurnessVariorumeditionof Troilusand Cressidarepresents
in the
maintheworkofProfessor
whoseeditionhadreacheditsfinalstages
Hillebrand,
whenthetragicmisfortune
ofa paralytic
strokeprevented
himfromgivingit a
finalrevision.His basic material,completedin 1943,has since been suppleT. W.
mented,checked,and seenthroughthepressby his colleague,Professor
Baldwin,whohas carriedtherecorddownto June1949(in generaltheterminal
date foraddenda).
The arrangement
of materialfollowsestablished
lines:theText (in thiscase
the Folio,reproduced
letterforletterand pointforpoint),TextualNotes,and
accountforroughlythe firsthalfof the volume;the Appendix
Commentary
occupiesthelatterhalf.
The decisionto reprintthe Folio textwas originally
Professor
Hillebrand's
andwasprompted
thatan editorhada clear-cut
choicebetween
byhisconclusion
twoprintssetup fromdifferent
eachcontaining
revisionnotfound
manuscripts,
in the other. As it has since been establishedthatthe Folio textwas printed
froma corrected
exampleoftheQuarto,theQuarto(sinceit was a 'good' text)
in accidentals.The rightprocedure
is thereclearlystandscloserto Shakespeare
foreforan editortoreprint
theQuartoandto correct
itserrorsin thelightofthe
Folio. Eclecticism
of thiskindrunscounter,ofcourse,to thegeneralpolicyof
the FurnessVariorumeditionand ProfessorHillebrand'schoicewas possibly
(as his colleaguearguesin a footnoteto p. xi) forpracticalpurposesthe best
solution.
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